
I SCHOOL SUPPLIES
j Whatever you want in school needs, we

have. Every item we offer is
equal to your money.

Pads, Pens, Rulers, Pencil Sharpen¬
ers, Composition Books, High
School Loose Leaf Books,
Pencils, Colored Crayons,

Chalk, Ink, Erasers,
and Note Books

School Bags for Boys and Girls
25c to SI.00

Fountain Pens at all prices, Waterman, Parker and
Shacffcrs. We recommend a Shaeffcr Pen to speed
up school work at $1.75.

Come in, compare our stock, and sec what a large
variety wc have for you and how fairly everything is
priced.

Kelly Drug1 Co.
U/te Zftoxall Store

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

LOCAL ITEMS

lUtel Fuller, of Bristol, sju nt

week-end in the Gap, tin- guest
liss Frances ltanisey.
Ir. Mal Mrs. Harold Ramsey and
II son spent several days last
I. with relatives in Abingdn.
Ir». M. 11. timber and little son

\i-iting relatives in Bristol.
Ir. and Mrs. C. 0. Long and
ki.t. Mrs. F. W. Law and Miss
i. Long, motored to Abingdou
Chatham Hill and spent the

k-end with relatives.
It. and Mrs. I-'. 1.. Morton anil
ilren, Mrs. It. I.. Hilton and small
motored to Maryville and spent
Week With Mr. Morton's parents.
tiuOcorgla Roslwich, of Bristol,
Ived in the tlap on last Friday
hi where she will spend a two
.I.- vacation with home folks,
luiold Repass, jf Graham, spent
week-end in the Cup with

ilge (luodloe.
ilisj Julie: Knight returned home
day night after a two weeks visit
friends in Bristol and Emory.
ili.< Lucy Maury returned to her
tie neai Bristol last week aftei
tiding several days in the Cap the
ist of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Good-

Miss Ora Rush, of Abingdou,
in the week-end in the Cap, the
tit "I her brother, j. \Y. Rush.
Mr. and Mrs. Fd Mauser nnd at-
ctive daughter, Miss Sara return-
to their home in Bristol lust

iirsday after .spending some time
tli- Cup, the guests of Mr. und
i. Otis Mouser.
Mrs. .Mary Skeen Brown und Miss
lice Skeen left Saturday for a vis¬
it! Richmond and Washington.
Tominj Rice, who spent several

in the Gap with William Good-loe returned to his home in Rluefieldlilt Wednesday.
Watch for the Federal WashingMachine Campaign some time in

September. A surprise for you..adv.
Cards have been received in the

(:«|) announcing the birth of a son
on July 30th to Mr. and Mrs. OwenR. Basle) at Martinsville, Va. The
tehy has been named Owen, Jr.

Mit I.ouella Salyer returned tol>M home in the Gap Saturday night
a't<-i spending two weeks in Gatec'ty, the guest of Miss Betty David-
too.

Miss Martha Hugi, of Cincinnati,»rrived in the Gap on Sunday night,where she has accepted a positionHah the South and West Coal undCoke Company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Sterne undtwo daughters, Misses Maxine andElizabeth, motored to the Gap onSaturday afternoon.
Müs Kate Guthrie is visiting rel-MiVi at Dublin.

Watch for the Federal Waldung
Machine Campaign some time in
September. A surprise for you..
adv.

Miss Gertrude Watkins, of Lynch-
burg, is the attractive guest of her
sister, Mrs. J, J. Kelly, at her home
in the Gap.

Miss Eleanor Raker, who has been
in the Abingdon Hospital for several
weeks, where she hail an operation
for appendicitis, returned to her
home in the t lap-last week much im¬
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Amos and son,
Nathaniel, Mr. I.eland T. Crites and
Miss licasle Lee Mitchell, of Hay
niond, Ky., motored over to the Cap
and spent a few hours with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Umly.
Watch for the Federal Washing

Machine Campaign some time in
September. A surprise for you..
adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bowers and
daughter, of Bristol, were gtlesls of
Mr. und Mrs. A. I.. Holton at the
Blue Tea I'ot Friday.

Mr. mid Mrs. S. K. Banks return¬
ed to the Cap Sunday evening from
an auto trip tu Bristol, Wythoville
and Puiaski, where they spent most
of the week visiting relatives.

Charles Baher and .1. T. Gregory,
of Lynchburg, und Congdou Sea-
burg, of Richmond, spent lust week
ill lite Cap, (he guests of Mr. und
Mis. J. .1. Kelly. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. c. V. Young, of Styckleyville,
Lee county, and Mis. ÖIra Neptune
and daughter, Dorothy, of Lebanon,
Ind., spent Sunday afternoon in
town visiting at the home of Lind-
sey Horton. t

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hood and Mr.
and Mrs.. John Lane returned to the
Cap Saturday night from an over¬
land trip to Greenevllle, Tenn.,where
they spent the week attending a big
camp meeting.
You call renew your subscription

to the Post at one dollar per year if
done by the first of September.
Don't forget it. .

Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Stone and chil¬
dren, of Glamorgan, are visiting rel¬
atives ami friends in the Gap this
week.

J. B. Watopler, president of the
First National Bank of this place,
is spending a few days this week in
Cincinnati on business.

Don't forget to renew your sub¬
scription to the Post before Septem¬
ber first and get the paper at one
dollar per year. You can pay for
as many years as you like at that
rate. Look at the label on the pa¬
per and you can see how your sub¬
scription stands.

Among the out of town guests at
the "Blue Tea Pot" during the past
week were: Miss Julia Dickenson,
of Castlewood, Miss Ella Aston, of
Lebanon, Misses Anne and Lucy
Maury, of Bristol, Misses BlancheI Kennedy, of Cleveland, Mtb. Berryland Mrs. Beers, of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Janii Taylor, of IWise, spout Sunday in the Gap withrelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prescott, ofSt. Charles, spent Sunday in the Gnpwith relatives.
Willinm .Sickles, of Bristol, spentseveral days in the Gap this weeK.
I. T. Gilly spent the week-end inBristol.
Mrs. Andrew Reeder, Jr., spentlast Wednesday in Appulachia, the

guest of Mrs. J. N. Donaldson.
Mrs.. J. II. Mathewg, Mrs. I. C.

Taylor and Mrs. R. B. McGeekin
were shopping in Norton on Satur¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Witt and chil¬
dren spent Friday in Norton with
relatives and friends.

William and Georg.' Goodloe, liar-
old RcpaSS ami Fad Davidson are
among those who attended the block
dance at Norton on Friday night.

Mr. James McDonough, of New-
York City, is the guest of his nephewYork City, is the guest of his neph¬
ew, D. 1*. Pierson, nt his home in the
Gap.

Watch for the Federal Washing
Machine Campaign some tim. in
September. A surprise for you..
adv.

Morgan Young and family, of Slo-
ticgu, spent Sunday in the Gap where
they attended the funeral of Krank
Scott.

Mrs. .1. W. Kelly and daughter.
Miss Margaret, returned to their
home in the Gap on Sunday night
after a weeks visit to relatives in
Wise.

.1. D. ltoe.or.s left Saturday foi
New York to spend his vacation with
his family who haVe been spending
the summer there.

Miss F.dna Gilly, the accommodat¬
ing operator for the Stpliega Coke
and Coal Company al this place will
return Friday from Roanolce where
she has been .spending her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young spent
the week-end ill the Gup, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. I.. .1. Horton.

Misses Namy Pcndlctoii and Myr¬
tle Kilgore ami Mr. I'eudleton, of
Bristol, Ramsey Faucette and Geb.
C. Stuart, of Norton, were in the
Gnp .Saturday enroutc to Dot, Va.,
where they spent the week-end with
relatives.

Miss I'ailsy Miller returned to her
home in Huntington, W. Va. after
it two weeks vjsit to relatives and
friends in the Gap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Shopnrd,
of Dunbnr, spent Sunday in the Gap
the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. * I. T.
Gilly. James Gilly accompanied
them home where he will spend t.
Week.

Circle No. 'J of the Woman's Aux¬
iliary of the Presbyterian church will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. O. Van
Gordcr, Thursday at .1 o'clock. The
ladies who call attend will please
phone Mrs. J. M. Goodloe or Mrs.
H. I.. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. Morton and
children returned to their homo in
the Gup after spending the past lf>
days motoring through Tennessee.
While away they visited Mr. Mor¬
ton's father, Mr. ami Mrs. F. I'. Mor
ton nnd other relatives at Knoxvillc,
Maryville and Greenback.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly and daughter,
Miss Margaret, returned to theil
home in the Gap on Sunday night
after a weeks visit to relative.-, ill
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. A. Compton and
two daughters, of lumbar, spent
Sunday in the Gap the guests of rel¬
atives und friends.

The Young Peoples Missionary
Society will meet with Miss Jemima
Willis on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.
.Rev. and Mrs. It. G. Reynolds and

little daughter, Emma Frances, re
turned to their home in the Gap last
Friday after a vacation at Lake
Jonuluska, N. C.
The people of Blue Spring will have

for sale cakes, pies, and ice cream

Friday night al the Blue Spring
church. The proceeds to go toward
building a church in the valley Kv-
crybody are invited to come and help
the good work along.

W. A. Grcenhnw, of Athens, Ala.,
who attended the Singing Conven¬
tion nt Fust Stone Gap on last Sun-
day, and paid a dying visit to some
of his ftiends nt Blue Spring, left
for his home Thursday.

Mrs. P. 11. Flklns has returned to
her home from a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morris and chil¬
dren motored to Norton Sunday.
Between Norton ami Wise they
pitched their tent and enjoyed the
many good things they hud to cat.

Only one week more in which to
renew your subscription to the Post
at tho dollar a year rate. Better do
it now or you might forget it.

On Wednesday night, August 30th
there will be n gcucrnl meeting of All
the citizens of the Valley who uro in¬
terested in buiiding a church for that
place, meeting to be held at the Utue'
Spring church. The entire commun¬
ity is invited to be present at this
meeting to make plans and talk over
the church proposition.
FOR SALE..5 room house in plat

3 on the main pike. See W. G.
Coutts..adv.
One dollar pays your subscription

to the l'ost for a whole year ifsent
in on or before September first.
Don't forget this if you (rant to take
advantage of this special offer.

Miss Kathleen Morgan,' who for
some time was the stenographer for
Morton & Parker, of Appalachla,and lived at the Monte Vista Hotel
in the Gap, resigned her position and
left last Wednesday for Lynchburgand Richmond where she will visit
relatives and friends for some time.
While in Richmond she will visit her
sister, Miss Mortie, formerly of the
Gap.

After spending the past two
mouths in Virginia for her health,
Miss Btrdie Louise Morton returned
to Maryville to take lip work with
the Kuldman Drug Company where
she has held a responsible position
for some time. While in the Cap she
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Morton.
LOST..Small, gold Edison foun¬

tain pen on street. Reward if re¬
turned to this Office..adv.

TRUCK GOKSOVKR HANK
A truck belonging to the It. F.

Kline Company, of Norton, was
crowded olf the road between Norton
and Wise last Thursday and turned
over. The driver escaped with only-la minor injury lo his hand. The
driver claims that a negro driving
another truck forced him too near
the bank.

KIWANIS CLUB Wl I.I.
RESUME OLD SCHEDULE
Begilthing the first Tuesday in

September the Norton Ktwnhis Chili
will resume their weekly luncheon
schedule at the Holet Norton. Dur¬
ing the Summer months the week Ij
meetings were discontinued because
of many of the members being away
on vacations.

Aubrey Kyker returned to Ins home
at Sweetwater, Tonn., Tuesday
morning after spending a few days
here visiting his uncle, Fred II.
Stone. (In Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Stone and Mr. Kyker went to St.
Paul and hail a picnic dinner at
Dw iua mi the Clinch River. Mr.
Stone accompanied his nephew on
his return trip to Sweetwater where
he will spend Ibis week mi business.
W. It. Lawsoil returned to the Cap

last week from a month's visit to
relatives in Kansas and Colorado.

MR. MEADOWS
GOES TO HODA

Harry Meadows, who has been em¬
ployed here for some time in the en¬
gineering department of the Stonegh
Coke and Coal Company, has been
transferred to Roda as mine Inspec¬tor and moved his family there Tues¬
day. Harry's ninny friends here re
gretted to see him leave the Gap bill
web for him much success in his Hew
position.

FOR SALE.'.2 fine building lots
in plat 3 near Ike Belcher's store for
$176.00 each. See W. G. Coutts.--
adv.

NOTICE
It will he necessary for all pupils

to present to the principal of the
Dig Stone Cap Public School a cer¬
tificate of successful vaccination at
the time of entering scho il, I bis
regulation is required by the stale
and no exception will In- n.Ilde. Cer¬
tificate must be signed by a repu¬
table physician.

Big Stone Cap School Board.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Services Sunday, August 27th.
Sunday School and Men's Bible ('lass
at 10 a. in. Morning prayer and s. r-
mon at 11 li. in. E. C. Burn/., Rector.
All welcome.

SLIGHT DAMAGE HY TIRE
On returning home from Sunday

School on Sunday about noon A. J.
Hood found his home full of smoke
and the mantel in the dining room
ablaze with fire and only by quick
action on the part of himself and a

friend was the house saved from to¬
tal destruction. Several bed quilts
and some wearing apparel that was

kept near the lire place were destroy¬
ed together with the mantel. The
blaze is thought to have started from
the kitchen stove when some soot
caught fire and fell down the chim¬
ney into the dining room fire place.
FOR SALE..Building lot near

school, I tm foot front $460.00. See
W. G. Coutts..adv.

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

APPALACHIA,.VIRGINIA

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

/GROCERIES
STAPLE DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IRON BEDS AND SPRINGS

STOVES AND RANGES

SEND YOOR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce

Winter is Just'
Around the Corner

You Have Ample Time Before The
Cold Snap Starts To 1 lave Your I [eat¬
ing System Installed.

Let Us L^igure With \ on Before
You Buy Elsewhere.

W, G. QOUTTS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Do You Hate to Break
in a New Pair of Shoes?
You would hoi need (o break in so many pairs <>i
slides ii yoh would send your old comfortable ones
tu hie for repairing.

I REPAIR YOUR SHOES IN
FEW MINUTES

ami when yoh gel them back you will see thai ih'ey
retain llieir old style and comfort.
MY SHOP CONTAINS ALL THE LATEST
AND MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT

for the repairing of shoes iind I larness in a first c!;is^
manner. Send those worn shoes to hid :ii once and
you will be able to get many months more servic«
front them.

A. G. CARTER'S SHOE SHOP
OPPOSITE KELLY'S DRUG STORE

KNJOYAKLK PICNIC

J. P. Witt's (arm, near IVnnlhg-
ton Cap, was the scene of a very en¬

joyable picnic lost Sunday] August
20. Tin- Sunday schools of the Äp-
palachia, Itig Stone Cap, Penning
ton Cap and Union Christian church¬
es met together there about ten
o'clock.

The big spring, the beautiful
shade trees, the mountain, with its
vc.eky cliffs, the cave, r.nd the river
with its (living boards and. boat made
an ideal place for a picnic.

There Were baskets and baskets
filled with Innumerable good things
to eat;and after the long drive each
one was ready for his share. After
dinner was over, ice cream was serv¬
ed until all were satisfied.

In the afternoon all gathered to¬
gether for a "Sing," after which sev¬
eral informal talks were made by the
preachers and Sunday school super¬
intendents.

It was estimated that between

three ami Tour hundred persona were
present.

All returned höhte about the mid
die «f tlx- afternoon well pleased
with the day's outing.

In all probability this will be con-
tlnued through the coming ypara on

a larger scale.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School Lord's Day morning

at '.i:lö. Christian Endeuvor meets
promptly at 7:15. Preaching Sun¬
day evening ut S:00. You are in¬

vited,

"n^RM~¥Ö~R *SA I. V.

Containing eight ncivs good farm¬
ing and trucking land and four room
house with two porches. Good spring
near house. 75 bearing fruit trees.
Located one mile east of Big Stone
Gap and one-half mile of pike road.
Price $1800. Apply to

W. M. DURHAM,
34-37 East Stone Gap, Va.


